
   2017 HIT-A-THON 
MANAGER INFORMATION SHEET 

Majors, AAA, AA, Rookie, and CP Only 
 

 

Check out the ULLL website or the ULLL Facebook Page for additional information! 
Questions?  Please contact Randy Nixon at rlnixon9293@gmail.com 

Purpose 
The Hit-A-Thon is ULLL’s primary fundraiser to support 
additional improvements to fields, coaching, uniforms 
and the general overall experience for players.  
Registration fees pay a portion of overall expenses; 
however, in order to continue to make additional 
improvements throughout Western Loudoun, ULLL 
needs additional funding.  

 The hitting for the event is only for Majors, 
AAA AA, Rookie, and CP players.  

 ULLL is working with Pledge 99 Fundraising.  
Each player will have their own online 
fundraising page to collect donations.  This 
page will be sent via email to the players prior 
to the event.  It can also be found here: 
https://99pledges.com/fund/upperloudounlitt
leleague 

 The Hit-a-Thon is a mandatory event for our 
teams while voluntary for individual 
participants.  

Event Date 
The Hit-A-Thon will take place at either your first 
practice in May or at an event scheduled by your area 
representative.  It is up to the manager of each team 
to make sure the Hit-A-Thon event is conducted 
according to the instructions in this sheet. 

How the event works at a practice  
In the area is not holding an event, then teams will 
conduct the hit-a-thon at their first regularly 
scheduled practice in May.    

 Each player has the opportunity to hit five easy pitches 
thrown by the team manager or coach.   

 The longest hit for each player will be recorded on the 
provided form by a team representative with the entire 
form then emailed to rlnixon9293@gmail.com at the 
end of the day.        

 A team representative should mark the field at 50, 100, 
and 150 feet to help estimate the distance of the hits.   
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